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e were

,.l\,,, v ;) "1 10' J ~1( ij t' ...•J :s r to.,
at th e station to ~ e Chi ef rbff(' +. il... V1-~

His family, of course, his folks and OChla. Moon and Nelly and
, r f 1",,,,., ~d 0 ~p gnd Di nny • It A'" .,,-t 1/(•.z .••.•,l ~"J. .It .4-~'J'W)

their f. me ~nd my t:8~. lso H'l~sh aiia Buck /~ .Tack

~rmstron.; ~nd Orphan ~'1Uie and SanrlY, Bottles and Sister Kate
M,rt Mems~hib n : I,.

,_ro, Sahi b and (all the Sherpas. - . r rl

$f ,: ••J
a smi1e and a few Q15t 3f at e word s

/I rL ,M JJ oj.l-
hi s moth er and pol a an,l Nelly.

shook hands all around and
;A"j jJ._ ~J,:.

fo r each Reve7, and a ki s s

goon and Oop helped him ca;t.'ry

Through the window he waved to each and everyone of

He won 't be aHe certainly lJoked fine in his~ uniform.
+lu/' .f(),-

second lie1l1tenant long, ~~o€:::: Il<;;h.. Once",.•..
we Rovers do tQ~y '11 promote him fast.

I- ,~ , ..•L.., _ .z;-b. ~ ~~'lT"" -,)/.

w ~he Chief

moved into the J eighborhood.
~'1 fftl
~entire life~.

.-- iV'~' ,.
j,t ~e like

;~,.Lt- J ~~ rV ••I1/':..7 •

I remember(New Jersey e;341sr1 ¥y

.fcl fi.
• I ~ the 1mpros""S1on

w •.•.r -: ",•.£- J,.: "", ••
hospital and kept on running for eight

". ~~ slow down until 'ole moved west.

I ran hO!4e from the' f

il"J J,J,,-}
y ears~d dhia' t. S.Q:=omll qb

j rt,7 r - b . .1"-1 ('lrl-

Fo"!- T ~~ - ( U7 4 ·';



A .{n;l'lcl ct_ .---.rrk--
(Dad haa.( a job working on the new snoqualmie Pass Highway.

W(-l:r+

~ ~ We drove ~n J?ue, .as soon as
4 •.. Tt,..r,~,<.

:s1ll:~cxlcschool was out. That was .f ,C03rbil'ftll surnmer,. c aJIlping

a safe place and all daY I'd watch the trucks and the bUlldozers,
tor hIs, * F1Ac'" 4-•.••.• - ".I fJ-... ,Ie-Jr

\
and Dad and hi!3 concrete mixer: 01W.!eFdgye HutLet and-I wotS.'fa .:."'<1

\ , ~~(".r "

'-- PliPZ)s a' 'l'm~bJ h1:t1H'f!s- dti fllie wadden trail-e/ iJith Dome sf.--
,. /""·1:>./ .
l1i ved in New J ersey ~

1: w-.;;
',\te=w ere t erri fied of

H'O tb;tt: oil i!!fl=ld ell ib~1:M!JI1,L, H aV i n
• ~~Ios-<J v-t-~

the peaks looke<t~rstupendous.

mountain lions at first, but
)

expecting savage Inctians to after New Jersey the
J(+' r) It Av~ /'1 ;)

wilderness ~ was ~h~ho-Er. because
.•..~ r~Vrtl,.

in New Jersey I even had to run home from 3und:ag scbool pianias.
• "".1 ~~ (/1There were pI enty of t . n the construction c amp ~x

J, -t-l-r ,-vl(' "L,,J, ~1 ~ '1~"r
jut wh:'lt amazed me was t-ha4; t"?H~:a lItas p.1ck~fon kids

.f-cVtl.. ?"tj pul.,"'1 ,-~ ,...,~_J,5;..-
own si z e. f any ~Q;j;:g'> st art ed cl:La81 ng III sa ii!!lt£ i!~~h kid$'"...... ~ .,1....- 4u1 f'.~ ••rl..4 'v,#...:' j";;,,, .•••••.•••~.

nother amazing thi ng WaS that th e whol e

summer not once did anyb§Jd~ call me a Bohunk. Wll€ReVU9
; Q~

....- - ...---
fun 0 f th e waY I t al k eel~~~~~~:S01!!'l:!,.===e~;;s!;;;;:""-

.,~
Mr. Mullan"ilf:B1Sa civil ent!;ineer. He and Dad became good

friends. Mr. MUllan didn't live in the construction Camp but

quite often he :s%cxlOPudxXHX:lP:dthad supper with us. As a matter

of fact bileX he taught Mother how to cook over a caJIlpfire.

Our camp was right on the bank of the Snoqualmie River, and



WaSon the newsreel, and of course he had been on every newsreel

(th; last year, the audience cheered and stamped and whistled and

sobbed. I knew he W"'JSthe greatest man in the world. Greater

even than the Pope. As far as I \"1aSconcerned maYbe m Moon wasn It

~reater than Roosevelt, but it was close.

~though naturally I didn I t saY so th en.

The Pope was a bad thirdJ
Cvt JcvJ

Not- to th e pri eet, anywaY.

e\I\rr+~ r~""~..A~
I ~ cringe ~ t~hat I dhi the first time I

saw Nell y• Moon
t:f fl.- (',.,..

helped her out The sight of Moon in
Av~ ""'1 ~ •..:. "

Then I saJ' Nelly a e ~ a girl
~$ •

(on ~ crutches •. aftd=i4'F a1l tbi;hnpb<t" curry fQJLDJ:SO,Wa t;;h Moon ~ ~ rr «IV' ~ S"er+, tA ••••.n· +..' I •.••.(f'" S-S ••oJ
.gj;d ..,hi!jb atlj€:N""Pw ,10:ooey ehD.d=wt>6I14-ao, I m:·l!:"Gia HIJ"'Jb. y_ell~

Iv. 11'1 ;5'1.".,wllrJ "..,..,
Cri15foo:t>~~ started crying, and M.JonCrip-foot.'

.,~
(a loo~ofl made it up and afterwards I helped IJloon

~
alo a tr ail fi nd
" ••..!. ''''~ j.",- ~(' cS' -J~#h- ,~*'..

take care of Nelly. Weld all walk slowly
t'i ,. rot,,"'-

a comfortabl e pI aCe fo r her to si t.



,
When school was about to start Mother and I moved in "':tarx

the eighborhood. The Mullans had lived there for years and

owned a lot of land. Just before th e Depression they had buil t

.•th1S€ bi~ brick house. Mother and I IIOved into their old house,

~NX just a few hundred feet awaY.

I dread ed school.~·
A If ,~-f.. Lt: M+ J".~,.::!.rr

at fi rst,

.£f:r::1:!.It was terrible

~ h.
lcid graduated from the Fourth Grade in New Jersey,

h avi ng --star' t ed s-cl.I:e-ol lU at--'ff4:!-,Tv-V' ee'-aJ'iU-a:l~~~*~~~t=e"""5"EieO~::::a~o:e;-
I r1\' . I U'r

J I •
But when the Principal saw me he tri ed to put me in Kindergarten.

~",r ••f"., J+ +f-+ ::-ii
He and Mother had a pg::w

tl\ 1'"",),,,.4,;.\. 4.H-
.~ eo~romlee. The Tlrl:"Td Grade Teacher got sick

+-~ r :,-1'\ '1 """,r • T i, Ltl
and (th e Principal put me in the flfth.

of me in a hurryCtl
~ 'The Fifth

insi sted I WaS a moron. 'EVerybody BlXlQlJC:i:B~Xll[N compromis ed onS-r\- r Icl'lrvF -II +/-.' I,s-rc.,r l...+ j

the F'Our'tb Grade&~(after booting around from room to rOQmmost
1'l<1 iW' •••• +~ fhv+ <t",d ~.nc,,,,+"""""rJ .'1'\ (~.,,.."'..., +f... /""'1"......,('.

of the fall I kept ~ at.

"""fC$"SI~/ .•.
Those first months at school would have been mach ;;01 Su=

and from •
wi thou t t-1oon. Moon and Nelly. We walk ed to sc 001 tog eth er,

+~/
very slo~IV_ beCause of Nelly, but/it was saf

'to §9..u.oOl.-.
waY e were alwa.Ys joined by Oola.

On the
.6.ctua,l1 in those

the ~ Grade
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,01
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\;v ••1 c.:T 10" I- f,. :N' '$ 1"
f4.r; r(' J"'-75"/

I p,.,..,..,I.r-r(""cI. #,rt ~rr' #\:j fr'-""1

fri ends.
:"II'~ -

because their brothers ,.....,.~'!"E¥=~ffiKii~ wereJDuddi es

"/:».19 waS 0aptain of the Schoolboy Patbol,/*d Pi¥>;B==w:a,;;:~
k

#. ,.,..,...,.w"

e ye!3.r Moon was
A,4" ~

next ye~ __(IThough they were the Same age
h.OfV +1- •. {i. -+ h,.cI

atlead of ~ofi in echool:, il7fiong;: skipped a yearj when he »Jm:tx

L
Ii ved in Seattl et#'

\/"""'"'r ft"~ .
I r e1n--ember- b ei ng I j eiL0us 0 f A~naxJe -etil!t!~==~

~m
~.•-iL

ido 1i z ad :t}lIle Chi ef

Nelly IJlid

n••r c.tf'1 h. & •• $"(' 1.., \VA~ J~.•.IJ l.·+ )""7- t.•r-~".,,.
486 so1d I. Nobody spent more time tB~ aMi et':----. -r

one f""

making Nelly feel she WaS }l!U% of the gang and not a cripple. ~
"

so much as seem to notice my size and my accent. And I never

mind ed my ni ckn ame~rTI.ses~~lB:C~~~::!:t::I!j;;5ib~£:J:t::aE~!m!E:!~~~

beCause it WaS the Chi ef who gave it to me.. I was late getting
~I..•"..,' •.•.1

out of the house one morning and went te#!~e; up the street to
+J...~ '1""

catch]Jfr, Chi ef heard me coming and 1aughad and said to l"1oon,

here comes KaYOnow~ Nobody but the Teachers eVer called me



TuesdaY nie;ht waS the biggest night of the '''eek. 7haE wa-s-.

Chi ef would come by the Mull an I shouse

Annl e was ~l waYs wi th hi m. -:l!~w~lrrl"""'wf'J6I1fju~I=car==166ffilIfDe:e;;;;b~u=tt:=1:i"nt=q~l£~l!F~lctmEIjrrT6~r~L
walk

~ e1d all five i; ~Qf: to the meeting. Annl e and Nelly and I
:rrl- c,., II /",il Abcvl" .J.I-..~ -f,~/J " ••.d .••••.,,+ck +(,., TI"Y:t

would ""fait s~tside the h&ll !It!! '=} tfiaye8JPQ e~t 'eo march around(S

go home together~ 'S c.",\L\ rtA.d bel; Sol

-rt was t~ be~ There WaS nothing in the world

so important as gro,,,ing up so I could be a Boy Scout ~ \'1ith

Moon and the Chi ef.



bb::E!d:!:I:OIi:l%"g' ~a!l=l(mwm~m~a;rmn~=4;;;'Miom:mtb~e~r~.~====-.
Tr"d.rf.r<-t . s rq,,/I.., ./

Y' tJ Ift~ ~ er ewer e two I wat ch~ mor'fr"'e!!'r't&lH!T=a;fEftl-"3aJ~~':"'/J-cod:t~t;I;1ee;t'1!88=.;:=:=---.a~..••~fi~db======,,::;;:l

~ • ') They were strangers to me because they
A ce"I' ~f-

mil e!'awaY from the
h. UlVsP f"(pc:> ''I W

soon er exC ep Is fe I =the f W1.."tI'

T eel
-Uaol"f 1at me clim15 o:i~m~~~~~~ft-isometimes but I wasn't

I ~ +1.. .-. ,..;~1.r:::---
becaus e ~ holds were a lot farther

Neighborhood. I would have known them
\AI"'rr.rl +/...r :>An\" f"r; ..J.. b •..t-
~il 8 ea te ~e to ••RllIXBNHZ:U m&es & ~:i !3.ft er \V'e mev ed fIt> m

~ s",""rkON '\". nrV"rr vv-r"...f- +-c ~'I,,;•..~,, r
New Jersey aad---ll!3eo:l:ks dldn<!t argue "8:eea'lS!!l :gIns @1!~nf"t e:;e

T'i'"oop climb ttP ana ij~wn thA1al; Let''Ilorn ••• IlFere were :t;wil 'fend erfeer--'
" I-/.... b ..J·••J-'r.±i1~t1~

...c1difthj tlg as a·t eam:... One as a big lunk of a guy, almos t as big
A-~

as Moon or the Chief. rrhe other as a wiry little guy. Not as
J

The North Wall of the Matterhorn had never been climbed.c·

The Scoutmaster had tried, and the Chief, and I·1oon, and all the

older kids. Chi ef had gottJaI) the highest. Several times he'd
+..,

been e feet up before he fell into th e grass.
D'f •• " •• ,t 11-1 -f /..,. •• ., " C' {I •..•,j."(1 .••=- ~ .+. ""'" . " '" ""'"..or ) v " v , r ..,,,

Ta 8 ] ])l9]£ 1 S n aWe Has tl~ 'I'llC 'Iri--l'J" 11=ttl e gyy l:!~ \3.. I"u
"","~.r ~i ("+ •.c~I·." • .4.(4- r'" CC.Jf(fO :r r ••. ~ J... Jv.J l!~

clj mbOti=-all the standard routes on Matterhornr;:.rn e~el! E§eod et.yl e_ ":'1 . _

sU1Sgested North Wall. Btft,tJ.-U waS a good~

shorter than Chief and couldn't even get off the garound
b. £..,vSr

~-e the North Wall overhangs at the bottom.

c/.-+ ~i· ,f

---



.. -}-I... +,r~) '·""1'·1 t,...'f ",
I( "'" ) (J""f' -:' "'1'- -j..""rl...., h rr"- cA

iV)< s- S"t:' )-rrtpvI "~vf- ,+ ~•..j }O~lkrJ Jc.' Co c r'1. /

-h 1,,1 7d~J.-/
logl::c:i1lsboulderstan~ Dan was eMU

1.0 the ~hleA pl'eVlouB high poille.
/.h !'~

Al w~off Dan's shoulders onto tbe wall and promptly fell

into the grass. For a little e;uy it WaS a long fall, and the
I{ h:f f~",.J6

Cbi ef stopped smiling, and looked -ebe@:ned. But. U roll ed r.,h.+
::+r 1'" J ." Ie .J../....,...,. ..• II

up from the grass, climbed up Dan and a fellb a~
Tlv (/,,,+ dr' ,dr..J +j..,.. C'J<' J,.~J 1~n" ..(:..•.• t: •.•."~fh b~ A-I

• Vln;Jf ~ "/-1 /, sf." •
1-1.'

~fter ~had fal~en a dozen times or so the entire troop lM' .•••

I ~~I •

~ gatbered ~ watch the ~ ert" i! lit pe E!!:- ~d every time .U

got up from the gras s to try again, and put a foo t in Dan's cupped
:(;.v <t '1' If «l

b th e -flM~~/.0W'4_e~ Iands, v , Uley OOP. 4nd U WaSon Dan's
IJ.~... "" -J-t..r 1J-.rs

I trf-.,.-(' ft..r~,,(I
.•••.•~f\- T~f
~ I 1'2~ f" 11-1
-h:'- L J.J:, J, ,-- 4J

.hj~ h •.- J, I'

".;; br-1' ,J 0#\7

.~r -/-"'1' tA'
c.. ('._l ....- J ••.••

North Face and climb<id the last virgin fifteen feet as if it were

a staircase. Not only that, he ran down the s::>uth?~idge and
(~n' A .11

with e~ring Alley OOP: climbed Dan again, and repeated the
~

route, the ~mp08sible fifteen feet. I),," ..foil W'~..,).----'

Th,:' ~ .,,+. •..f J. , W-"''1 .p:oI\tI Ijgv'<'JId
Came down and ~

("••",h+ h,;'" And )"."11..+ ji;•.•.• h"cl<.

. r-r II· W~S:- JtAJ..; 'I II #1V,/",-----ut th e Chief

•...f -II-..

two(a waYs were particul arly

of the difference in ages •

haS been Dirmy ever since.
f~ •••.t-

broad stupid shoulders pIsJlde

am KaYObeCause of Moon, old lunk Dan
"'" -H-.

the :iN Dinosaur~e
~

Oop Go pl-alsf:vWI :&:rx-glory.



At last I WaSold enough to join the Scouts. Moon waS Senior
brrAV;>(' f.., •• J.

P~trol Leader Chief hallliI75 moved up to Junior b.ssistant

Scoutmast ere Oop waS my Patrol Lead er, Dinny was hi s ~ssistant

Patrol Lea1er. The three of us

rfdp ~.

the same school bus into Seattle to Franklin. Chief and Moon

also rode the bus;:&:and the three of us stuck as close as we could
l'\r<" "..rrr ..frrrh"",,, <",L-

to them, thOugh~f was a senior and Moon a junior.
rr-l-

1
.(.:

I advanced apidly, what with I·bon helping me every evening.

Very often qop and Dinny would ride th e bus Past th ei r stop and

spend the afternoon in the Neighborhood, the five of Us lIilMllQtXlX3JC

all together. Chi ef and Moon were Eagl ~ Actually Oop wasn 't

slower for him. Often, instead of ',;,orking on tests and meri t

badges, we'd go over to the Matterhorn and climb. A.nnie and Nelly

were always around. Nelly didn't need crutches anymore though

she Was still pretty slow at walking. -g e e were.-
She Was too self-c n.s-c,ious to t1X..~limbing so
~V-S o. M1tt-te~~~~ oer~~~r~ii~~Jj~h-e;ang.,
watch ed whil e th e rest 0 f us climbed. we ..c.l-i.mbed--1-n-aIlsort



embarrassing an dy.IllJeIt~KJe +4- >/'.

f ~ ./ \I'" (...L I - 4= r

t:<',•.•• 5<.~\ Sehem"l wasn't too bad when I x could stick clo se to one
. b.rr ./ S~ .t+/.
i)'~' of the Neighborhood gan~(sometimes was as bad as New Jersey/,.

111 ,+.. 0( Lt
~en in the Troop I fel t lon esome ~ .t os

because the Chief and Moon were careful not to show fav,tortisme

-~8I@ 0CZ! There wasn't anybody as smaLl as me.
~,1 1',.,......

Even Nelly W:a& a ere Everyplace there were '"lise guys making

cracks. So I'd tell them I took special pills to keep me small

law that ~nJeXQ[rxi;Jm somebody alwaYs staYed with her so she wouldn't

feel 1 eft out. We climbed in all sorts of combinatio ns. It

we had come over to ta;Lk to Nelly. Oop decided to do the North

Wall, ~Ii which by now he could do cl ear from the bolttom. Then

he encouraged .mnie to try. He belayed her from the summit and

she climbed up on Dinny's shoulders and stepped off on the rock

and we were all amazed, beCause she made it the very first try.

~ctually she had some tension XNX from the rope but it waS still

a terrific climb. The tnree of them Cameover the grass to us,

and we were cheering our heads off. You couldn't blame the

Chief, the joke was irresistablej.lllMX He yelled, hall Oop and
~tv {).••.•~

Oola and faithful OI:XOC Dinn. Eas~~going old Dinny the lunk

didn't mind, but the other two really blushed. The thing about

the Chi ef, though, ish e al waYs haS a waY of smoothing over

feelings. She was never anything but Oola afterwards but without



~
~ -..
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""s-,-- t"-, f•.. "'~ ~ '"'- .•.-:z,
~ .'1:.

beCause when I got out of school I had romised me as
gAr \I .,.J" .

glll:jrJefxJdXot:3Je%xxic:tlllxa midg et wit h %i«~Et~~t::al~~~~D21;Jfi.-::::

waS that right from :ti«Jexfjrx:s:t the time I joined the Scouts there

was somethin~ I could do better than anybody else. I've thought

about it a lot, and I'm sure it was no coincidence that when I..(;;~ +
Was a Tenderfoot the Chief ntroduced the Troop to Fox and Hounds.

~The game I3.S we played it(went like this. fRECDc[XJeX!xilul~

The whole 'froop, eJ!lcept those above Patrol Leader ~, xis_
on :tbtJe si~nal. from the Chi ef

H~XQl~X:tlll:Jelined up aPd raced over the J!Ifield to\'I'a}:'d a ~~JeX sack

full of slips of paPer. The first one to the sack was the Fox.

The Fox was given a five minute sta}:'t into the woods, and had

to mark his trail with the slips of paper.~The~~ WaS that

from allY one slip of paper the next one had to be cl early vi sibl e.

Chief alld Moon were umpires, and followtid tane Hounds to rule on
• .,J fto\

c

-H..f' .+, r.

I¢ fj 12et !.Tho se were the rul es
i/'II +OVI" f-,,,,,, •.r

the 'fl'!X'p fll~ I was the Fox ~&Pj time aPd every time I

ESCaPed. M 'lias as mat.t.er of giving IIp the game or changing the
50 +vr*,,,,},

oral es,;" ;rbe Chi ef ~i t a atrol ~ame. One entire Patrol waS

the Fox. But becau3e of me our Patrol won every time. The final.
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So once every three weeks
t;..,.,...,.., +-I""'~ ~

our Patrol was the Fox, and we alwaYs escaPed. (And the other
-+,,~-' !v',,-r "''':'':'''--

tim es we were Hounds, and (no Fox eVer esc aP ed. t go t to be

such a good joke Oop petitioned to chanc5e the name of our Patrol.

We beCame officially the Fox Patrol. And whenever we plaYed the

game Oop turned things over to me. Foxy KaYO, they called me.

New Jersey finally WaS good for SG'mething. It hadn't been

any game back there. Little guys like me, whether we were Bohunks

at a time. I took plenty of beatings. From ,,{hat I remember I
.,,-v-+ ...boL

think" revery kid in Nev{Jersey should go straight to th e p eni tenti ary

instead of th e First Grade. But I didn't get many bloody no ses

better than tb e Sanitary Department. Even now I could si t dOl;n
A'PI

and d~aw ac::mere a~curate maP of the town~ S!1jFboiiy Ra! giUQOS

I:t=cU'msso jeb, t WaS a ID9tt er 0 f su rvi val. For ana ther tbing
ttn'1

I learned Pace. I bet I could te9ch.~ Track Coach a lot he dO'esn't
k~;/ --know. eception 1>1ell, Francis 14arion the Swamp Fox could have

used me. If I were big enough I'd be just about the best

broken-field runner in the history of football.
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Ju st for example, one time I was comine; back fro m vi si ting
dangerous

my aunt and took a gbl:QU~X shortcut :tNXOCMesbl: through ~ the Greaser
district. They spotted me, and were sure they had me .a,e!t8:toe rold i.

~fi:t:S. They didn It know I knew their neighborhJod better thaP

they did. I looked scared and ran from one side of the street
If ~ ,.:( I jV:::r c c ..f~ 4.-

to the 0 th er (and finally turned up an all ey. The who1 e gang,
,-f" Ll"J _

eight or nine of them, yelled, beCause theykne'N tb.e'~a8 bH:tt4::L

They didn It know I knew it too.>" ,++~ +~ "'1" if ~ •. l-
I J*lt on ex1;ra so~e3 and openedr kr"-.)

E~~Q[X~ out of their

Just b efo re I re3.ched tb e
cl t!:d-.

up distance)t 0round tbe
v'uH-.J

s1ght for ju st a s econd.• I jumpEd '='t'
corner
I",L.
in the air

week beCause xi; the truck had just
"....+ ..•..r "'I +1._ ~ .::1- J

the corne (expecting to see me
.•..~H+'1
j th at moment I E:t~

been by. They howled around
cowering
~:tNK~!i against the brick wall and at

vaulted out of the can and back onto the street.
",Jr..

""encyclopedia of facts like tiE thisrffi:Ei1 alwaY.

Sometimes, of .oobtPse, I was Caught JtritbOllt an SI'IBs§€;l@Sometimes

r ff·-tc <4"t 1'1\7 a'lc1c!"/,tl'Cl" ~.n r r().rl.f" ~<i..J J.. J....., I(A. . r
Iwfl.s cornered~ajnst 2 b:rlPlc ,tal 3 i' So I spent a lot of time
(11"".f,':; ~ Ill. it - cKcl~'

"" tr c ~r-and i fi5e!f!'OlflS to"" •••••.•One-e a gang of Canucks .
~ ~ v (J ••. ~-J...,rI-.vr +I..,...,,,,t../;...,,. ''\''1/..t.. Iv-

trapped me~ to mv own home. I'd giT,Jefi them some ttbJ~)d==>
~W'r ( +.A...s

(go cl ean 9WaY. hey ElllMEX snuck up on m wben I wasn't

expecting them. ~~ ~ecial expeditl0 They were all
;-1., I,b. ,.,; ...,

and chuckli~ and I had my OaCKagain st the wall. I



just delighted. Their Leader waS laughing so hgrd he WaS crying
when he - do,)
~Mli stepped up to give me the first ~. I had my arms spread I

a.1 h. r J.. _J ,,~. ,
against the waJ,.l and waS m'Janing for mercy f[1.e turned (to

!--/-.,.!- ..,.••:r ,+-
Xll[J§g laugh at some joke and x<wbQP bjQ AOele. 1;l:lrfie& I kicked him

"d 'f- j,'J t·V\ ..• ..f-.,..f6~1/ k'.s I,,,v-.
right in the @;tllrXlllxgCX:rXgroin ~) en he doubI ed over I

leaPfrogged over his back and was two blocks av'laY:f before

anybody kn ew '''hat happen ed. I h ad a wool e t extboolc a f techniques

like this all ~~g practiced over and over again.

It'snowonder 1 w,(.l +/v (/~v ..,..".J.?1-

I/'A "'1'1,' d 4.s+. d3,..(2(; N

10 "'1 T

sJc: •.-t-c h
~ A- ! J~Y1 /1..-, d ~ f'

4-!- o It rc _ £Vr'1 vv-h. ~., I
)Yt "'1/:; I.- rp-f c,... S-0'"'Y1 C' fl.'j

(('/"'+1--'; I .-r / Iir-eJ ) E:::,c-V"J ~

r H-ovY7d Sofh",'rs Yt~

r,... -f-c rh-t. .•.J Fox:.. ~ ~ fhn-j rt "'"1 r I- 0 ~'.r

fo,t.s
f!dCD/~~ JcJr+

/5
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~'X~ ~(t- OhJ#;:Y

--/}ft'( Lj> 07/..) ~ OJ" J v"""",

O~}?I '1Jt'V;J

-I- cJv=>( -;-.)./ '1...J

~
"

::;.l t,....'7f r ,J/!' ~II 1 .i-~''JJ
.,I.) .s of ~~/~ -j-£)

t'14~J,1Aj/ /"'1;J

'zh/f! 5 I>C+....

1-'0...5:



l.j~ ~..J +6 !...,/c. ,'\ .J.~.-r M ••••1

(
+0 1'+ t"-li "'i ~ rl\JJ.. k1"'H- ••- 1-., j

t" 1'\ +1-( ,jd w,..,.<.1£. Tf-- ",,+
, " bell+ +;Vt t"'-'( S' .J-c -/I-.( ~1~/(~

I(,..J wL.,•.+ ~r-d~ <:1.(" t, •...rt-r ONE -- Four
lo--I'r .L ill '~' -\ 1v.r+ f~ "",,', .

>--. '.', + b .",~Jf\ ~ T< ,
. ~ ~~tI~( ,,-t' j,J(' - )(c,,--I"'-dcr ./

e were a climbing Troop. ~H$~~ ~e were allover
""'c..IA.·l. '

Ma tterhorn s often as we could 1n thec5p:pi Ill: a i Id ""8tlmmer
J, .••""~ane fa$i we went in the mountains t was no cincheto gAt in

:Ata~AS:." NobottF-h4d I!IIwh mone~l'ans~~-rta bien wal! i'iard
+~The Scoutmaster had a big barn of alcar a~d X«mHX±max

i --packed as many as nine Scouts and their packs."11 r. Mullan or
one of the other fathers sometimes would haul a load of us ,'-1
+-k'1 w- ,.~.,\'-I ;,,-erk,;" .
The year I joined Moon and Chief went in together and bought a

-f~r- 7
Model T an spent all winter J8lX±bg patching it up. It was
quite a sight to see the old rattler with six or seven Scouts
inside and packs tied allover the feners and running boards.
When there was a flat tire it took t&l:"ltlt an hour just
unravel all the ropes to get at one of the spares.

Snoqualmie Pass was &n=uk the only place the Troop could
gm afford to go. Depending on the number of flat tires we'd

#4-get up there anyvhere from 8 Saturday morning to 5 8atUl:2aj7 nightxe
We'd hike into Melakwa Lakes or Snow Lake

like Bryant or Kaleetan or Snoqualmie or Red. But usually the
eager m guys would get in a climb Saturday afternoon also .and

~ an extra one Sunday. If Kaleetan was the scheduled climb,
maybe on Saturday the Chief and Moon would ~zkH lead a bunch of

Roosevelt. Then on Sunday while the Troop was packing out
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was concerned, though he was personally happy to take life a
little easier. %kBxxKHxExxxem At Saturday night campfire he'd

d.(1"l'",l~
eell ;b~t the scheduled climb for next day, and then turn to
the Chief and xXkJx grin and say, and now we'll hear what the Chief
has planned for the Rover Boys •

+""frrA •. ..Jhe five of us Were\alWayS en e1Ver, e1' 'it>" andtrips
everybody called us the Rov~r Boys On Troop Ei%m»x we were

fr (. Ic .•.j1t. j • .,.,,J ~the most eager and we speat srnnm ten times as=nroreh on(fiatterhor
tj~: b~., "SI'l[s ~&Q. There were plenty of other eager

~f;>DI'

quite as eager as Ira.• =;Jf£t:J:a: our Troop (got'a reputation as a
climbing troo~±X kidS came from miles away to join, even if
there was a troop right close to their home. ~

()r'1/~W Rovers went on a lot of our own climbs. It was too
•.•J 1I1J./1. &. " ••. J- .,fJ...,rf

complica~ed for the whole Troop but the five of us in the Model
,=,-0",,-4,-0- ,-)0'\4" .+ .•." Ji,., -lE

T .,,,IOl.get ••••t £ ""8:) ••••••blie ~--. We did Index and

Baring and Merchant and Gunn . ~=4S f ' mray as the T
,.el

-=~&~~~~~~~~~XxYJ!%~t;J,re ala meBQ8'8-- Spire

Old Desola teo:na. a to b Qf the ';)th9I"S. On one real rat-race we
EXimke« went up to 10,000 feet on Ptarmigan Ridge and on the way
down got G9se~vation and Echo out of the way.

,r Jlr4~'';

5 \-p.1-
jl" ~, 'S
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~
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,/ ,. /.
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The year Chief graduated from High school was a wild one.
Look in the summit registers fmx ~DQer t~ and you'll find
Rover Boys allover the Cascades. ~BXXXxxX A bunch of us

spent the whole fall making our own skis and poles.
Tt-"1 IlnN,;i t"I\.",~/... b .·f /"<

:Bet the;)? did get us around in the sn0"!l.We climbed er 5 "It (
f,.{ ( U chv u<

and Tinkham and Snoqualmie and Pilthuck on skis. Just after
school let out my Dad, who had his own contracting business by

br1d,.. /., ~A.S" ~"JJthen, found some reason to send an empty truck up to a ~~
:rr )~.rt )..'fr ",.J tt. ....· - ..r f'H....... -h.,r

Verlo .ans t;~t twenty ~ the truck xx~~xaxo.,.~....r i"

xa5kx It was a long walk to Monte really knocked
off the miles in a hurry .~ e old mining town ~.va3 in tet ES Ling ·.,d b

exp
e didn't spend much time the mines. 17m sure here hasn't

0'"

been that much noise in the Upper Sauk since the train quit
E~r.•..'1 c1A1/I,h-l J..,,,r -1-1-.,. ..,L"I. .-, •..J(____ .

running twentr ye~rs ago. fThere ~e~e Rover~ allover the v~lley)I., 5,)."..,.J.,f.J ( •./" ••..,.,,; C•.Jr+; fr'l();,A.. . (,..~.>; b,/,I, ....J t ••.J •.,." /1... 14-./-.., •.• :;r,rrr •.
~!'eI:~~~~~;;:-----llBk;Q~R~gt'L"10':'f:,""~~sclimbed all the peaks but all the

,v,I"J1 .

peaks were climbed by some Rovers.
When we got back the Scoutmaster took Chief and Moon Bwxa

all the way to the top of Mount Rainier. Though we were too
young ~mxx to make the climb Oop and Dinny and I went B% to
Camp Hazard with them. Hazard is 11,500 feet high, higher than

~ any peak in the state except Adams and Rainier.
\;

There weren't any Troop trips that summer. The Scoutmaster
h..J .•.

WS out f town and Chief and Moon spent all summer
"\-f .)

in the ~CC, building trails Oop and
W'''' 1'\ f\fJ ~,,? '"~ Dinny and I didn'* glue ap,

ec.L
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~ ~ ~ ~ %mxmxxxEXHs Maybe we didn't have cars or mOn~y~but we had thumbs.
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ . HtkxE Hitch-hiking is slow going except on highways so we

I ( • l

~ - ~ t
1
: loncentrated on Snoqualmie Pass.cJBGstly.We A*r4#iot~ oJ d....( l., ( f,ij 't .. J./ -____ ~

~ ..(~ e 1 ne~ee~ we toured the e-;ti"re
~ t --- ll:l~~""'T:"""

I., -::
'( -

f-./ ~ ~':i ~

,/"

~J
...( . s.-,;
(~ ':>~., -J

of 2 CommoftWealt~Basin on Saturday, Guye, Snoqualmie,
and ~endall~ Then on Sun~ay we climbed_Thompson, which

"" -/!or A" C,L+t-" Lr/{ !'VI' jrA";''' ...n·J 1+'

away /We-m±Ilhcttwere late getting to the highway ",,,d
b.-kr"t was after midnight ~

,ran over-the-hump truck-took pity on us. We didn't get home till
8 the next morning and our folks were ju~ee~~t out of their

famous Gold Greek tr~/)
<1t1~:gwe climbed Huckleberry and Chikamin Saturday~ fter .f4L S='/

Giking ten_mile~ from the highway. - Sunday we did Alta,
Hibox and Rampart. Fortunately this time
so when we dragged in Monday afternoon they were fairly calm.

((fl) Our be~t trip 2 Jib""ch,. was the week we went from Snoqualmie Pass~ + G lei..... rr Jf ••+ .J: •.• ~..J'

imx2%.XHHXX!aSSX over Red Pass down e Middle For then vf

~ to Dutch Miller Gap. We climbed Summit Chief and Little Big
il/t\J H-~ AI<Ai.Pr .• }....~+ (~/,.. ••. !2"Ic.. ,4h-~ ~(l.l ~A

Chief. ear's Breast as the hardest climb
,)

We later found out it had only
~;LJThen we .Goat e~p "&¥ over to La Bohn

Gap, which is a fascinating place with all the old mine machinery
$' "~I·lrrusting away in the snow. ~~~~~e climbed Hinman and D niels

and Cathe~ral all in one day. But I have to admit we spent the
whole next day staggering back to La Bohn Gap because we were

s\) •.••",..;1
trapped in the dark just below the ~ of Cathe~ra .~ S'8ftt
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Tf-. /:::L,s
~ightona

out of food.

/l~
~ ••• c1. /}

small ledge jt"hungry ni ht
A+

/I
too becauseA;e tJvrrf'

Be/, ""
next afternoon

had left, which h ppened to be a
b ..•-I- +J.t- •.•.••. J,,..~~.j;'

we _ out ecklace Valley tb
J,J ••1 ·lc+-" t-;J~ .. ~ .(,rt.:r~

by the time '\10 got tiler e it was--

pound of rice. The next day
the Stevens Pass Highway. bat

sack d out and slept.
afternoon shocked our folks

a~ we'd only had that one pound of rice between us.
We developed a darn good climbing team that summer. There

wasn't anything Oop EXXX couldn't leadl and what Oop could lead
hrv ff' -tco-Dinny was a te'lrep sf""Dinny and I could be dragged Up.X~XXE

If •• d.
strengthx ~ always carried the heaviest pack ,an. he1l1ed !:Q.

t4nJ
~ft=e:lli~ai:;U~~~~~~~~i'm:E::I~~ when D inny put on a belay

you knew for sure nobody was going to pull him off the mountain~

thinking about it or not, if I walk through a city or a mountain
range I remember everything about it. When we get on a summit
I don't need a map, I take one quick look and x name every peak
and valley and lake we can see. If we're lost in the fog and
can't see anything but snow I listen for a minute to the wind and
the sound of rivers in the distance and say, that way, and that's
always weere the peak is, or the pass, or whatever we're looking
for. One look at a cliff and if there's a route I see it.
Everybody things it's uncanny. The Chief says I'm in league with
the Devil. I just laugh and say any little kid in New Jersey
~J d do the same. ~' s d~1ftf-he can~



I vrFJ~1
1"1a start 0 we didn't have much time.

+h f + ,,"vek -1-6
Friday night ost to Austin Pass. Saturday morning we

\I"'.r'\ ,+" d ,••..1. rv~ .I( c41. I"~ t/;.., +r-...~., 4AJ. Sr,. ••p

started in the dark and cl1"iiIbed Hount S'imlrsa.n,111110" i s 98~S t:e:et-
4. ;,.~ t- '/e.. t( •• J I'D .,. - - cI ; c

hi;gh- aCId has rOefr climbing and :SPa eliz13iftg and lee elimJHfig.+ 1~ •• "A r"oJL-",~,"'" - _. ~". 4..f t1t. J~

and glaciers. From the summitjChief and Moon showed us where
they'd been all summer, and all the huge mountains close around,
most of which had never been climbed. It was almost dark when

I)..t- 5'"+,, J••...., ""_J ) of -"' ••• ro~~Jf'
we got back to our camp at Austin Pass. Sunday was ~ the

"r $'''' +,;'(d 'V'L, Lte'o'r- ,., ~
most gruellin& day I remember. We weIll::a~ Eli s.ead PUn *'till dEUS :;:::

1cJr f.. +t..t ~\""",....-t ,t -"r .••.!j -f..,,- tI.,,,, - -'t-l+~,. r A ffrt'r, ••/~ rc" IJ~ IJ +h,vr-
)< ~\r; ',' 'lI!;!, by g:;}y we cl; well "'!""" Baker ~ r Oop and Dlnny and-me

\0- ~ ~ was ~ first volcano t was a terrific sensation to be
t. : 10, feet up in the air, and looking way up into Canada, andl, L ~ f"'"",.(
~o ~. r out to Puget Sound, and allover the state. B~~ Wexax were

t ~o~ ~
\-( (<0" (l. all only half conscious when we got to the road. -.r ~eme=-e8F -

'x;:<'- \(L

\IVkJt-- J~J

~

The greatest thrill of that summer was when Chief and Moon
came home. They were ~ delirious about the North Cascades.
They said we hadn't seen a thing yet. They talked about the
Pickets and Chilliwacks and all the mysterious places that were

()~just names, to us. They'd made some wild trips, hiking all
Saturday night after working on trails all day, climbing on
Sunday, hiking backJ all Sunday night in time to build trail
Monday mOrning~8 rcal ..e:J1mex camSellB8R mw gad rjeans. .gme

- the- drlVef?!leokiB' ad]];] J J fam~11ap, ~
~ l~ .j-,- +hoLk..G--
"my pac - It wasn't until the

tVC:I'" ...

I don't~member tossing
next day I realized



the driver of the truck was my Dad. That was when I heard him
laugh, and woke up in my sleeping bag, and I was still in the truck
and so were Chief and Moon and Dinny and Oop. And there were

()c 10(
My fo~s and Mr. and Mrs. MUllan, and
standing there laughing at us.

SkI; -rA ;- +2 )/0 ~/~7 (.IV J h+rl
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